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some point distinctly deflned, and somo iisiue clearly formed, that we
eau reply to understandingly. We are not yet fully satisfied what it
is that lie is opposod to. At some times ho rather appears te be at
war with ail missions; then hie appears to ho offcnded withl the Chris-
tian Missionary Society in CJincinnati. WVe have invited buîn to, define
distiectly wvhat ib is that ho is at issue with. But as yet he lias nlot
stated precisoly where the difficulty lies. Nor need hie spend any more
ti;nc, or spaco, in telling us how well lie loves tis. We have not doubted

1tlîat hoe fecis right towards us. MI' is kind cnough, and we are not se
jyoung aý.d sensitive, that lio necd te give us a lump of sugar, every now
and. then, to keep us in a good humor. We nced no0 lengthy contro-
versy. A. few. plain. matters will settie the whole affair:

l.As hli ini favor of the missionary work î
2. Is lic in favor of missions in any form? or docs lie think that

overy min should do what hoe can, in lus individual congregation, with-
eut any concert of action?1

à'. Should we, or ean we, in any way, in haraiony with the New
Testament, eall a inan and send M to a certain mission 1

4. Doe, hoe believe in the co-operation of churches, in calhing, send-
inig and sustniniurg missionaries la any field, homne or foreign ?

5. If hoe dees, wilt lie give us an outline how it is to ho donc? If wc
are net doing riglit, wve wish to ho shown how %ve shail do rightf.

It is the easiest thing a nman ever dîd te declaim aegainst unseriptural
socicties and ail that. But this is simply assumption. What are wc

Idoing that is wrong ? Is it wrong for brethreiî and ehurches to ce-
operate and send Bro. Barclay te Jerusaleui, aud iBro. IBeardslce to
Jamaica? lis it-wrong for brcthrea and churches in a State to eall and
sond mnissionaries te destitute portions of the 3tate 1 or ivhy caunot
our brother ce-oporate with us?

But wo mnust close, as we are simply hastily slzetching a fow words
beforo being( off to a missionary meeting, as an apology for flot reply-
ing to thse ranner.-3. Franklin.

It is refreshing te . listen, once more te the 'Christian Review,'
aithougli the satisfaction is at a discount arising from the perceptible
signs of a full retroat.

Either a botter xnemory to preservo thse remiembrance of promises,
or greater eircumispcctien in making promises, would bo nearly as useful
at tIse missionary hcad quarters us a toucli of reformation in inission
mnattors. Oniy last> January, . our friend the 'Review' proisied te
serve up te the coimunity anything wo would write on thse subjeet of
thse now society, if we so desired, providc& we published what ho had
tq offer. More recently, both in a privata lino and in priat, thse devo-
ted Franklin pronuised to reply to our scratiny of his article that ap-
peared in.Kay. We allude te these promises, but we have other. huai.
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